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Area School Participation 
Last year, 98,000 people participated in education programs at the 
Museum. 
More than 53,000 of those participants were school children.
Statistics
Cincinnati Art Museum by the 
Numbers
Overall visitor attendance: 263,637
School children attendance: 21,455 
Educational program participants: 98,300
Art Museum members: 9,697
Art for Life Community Engagement Program participants: 2,279
Last year, 98,000 people participated in education programs at the Museum. 
More than 53,000 of those participants were school children.
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Butler, OH 2.24% 
Boone, KY 7.43% 
Kenton, KY 10.14%
Campbell, KY 10.01% 
Hamilton, OH 51.71% 
Warren, OH 1.81% 
Clermont, OH 6.64%
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America’s youth in crisis and the people trying to help them, with Bill Moyers
allOURchildren
America’s ability to compete in the world is compromised. As many as 800,000 students a year 
drop out, fail to graduate, or finish school unprepared for further education. They face lives of 
alienation, dependency, and squandered potential.
In a powerful 90 minute documentary, Bill Moyers probes this national tragedy and examines 
what’s being done to stem the tide.
Premieres Wednesday, January 16 at 8:00 pm
This is a special opportunity to see how all 
Americans can make a difference.
Check local listings for time and 
PBS channel.
A General Motors Mark of 
Excellence Presentation.
Jake has spent most of his teenage life in foster 
homes. He joined a satanic cult because he 
thought no one else would accept him.
Marsha’s Parents brought her to Massachusetts 
from Jamaica and then left her to virtually fend 
for herself.
Michelle left home at 13, married at 14, and 
dropped out of school at 15.
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Preparatio
n
3/4 cup of w
arm water
1 envelope o
f active dry
 yeast
2 cups of all p
urpose flour
1 teaspoon 
of sugar
3/4 teaspoo
n of salt
3 teaspoons
 of olive oil
large mixing
 bowl
dish towel
little bit of ex
tra flour
1. pour the y
east packet
 into the 
warm water
 - let dissolv
e
2. lightly co
at the mixin
g bowl in 
olive oil; add
 the flour, sal
t and 
sugar, and m
ix evenly
3. after yeas
t dissolves p
our into 
the mixing b
owl
4. follow th
e steps on t
he inside of
 
the brochur
e
Smi l ing  W
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a
Our aim is t
o employ a
nd support 
people 
with deve
lopmental 
disabilities 
for 
competitive
 work. We lo
ve our empl
oyees 
and care ab
out the futu
re’s that the
y have 
ahead of th
em. We are
 looking to
wards 
trying to set
 them up wi
th safe hous
ing, 
pension pla
ns and paid
 vacations. 
The New Y
ork style p
izza we cre
ate is 
modeled af
ter mid 20
th century 
family 
pizzerias. U
sing hand-st
retched dou
gh and 
baking dire
ctly on the
 brick oven
 stones 
as the origin
al pizzerias 
had done, t
he 
classic New
 York style 
is brought 
to life. 
The hands-o
n skill of cre
ating pizzas
 from 
scratch is 
enjoyable a
nd requires
 some 
practice, but 
nobody is pe
rfect and that
s a 
slogan that 
we try to en
force. Crafte
d with 
love and op
en hearts we
 invite you t
o learn 
for yourself, 
how to mak
e a homema
de 
pizza.
DOUGH
waltertore@
sbcglobal.n
et
@SmilingW
ithHopePizz
a
Mix until bal
l forms
Knead until
 well 
mixed
Spread on l
ightly 
floured surfa
ce
Lightly oil b
owl 
put ball back
 in
Cover in frid
ge 
for one hou
r
Toss betwe
en 
hands and r
otate
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Debbie Millman Inspired Design
Ink and Colored Pencil
9 x 12 inches
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Organization of Murray Art Students
Clara M. Eagle Gallery
April 14th - May 5th, 2017
Reception • April 21st, 2017 • 5 – 8
Features over one hundred juried 
selections of the most recent work by 
MSU Art • Design Students
Jurors:
Noël Lorson, MTSU
Stacey Reason, Yeiser Art Center
on the corner of 15th and olive streets
www.murraystate.edu/artgallery
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April 21st, 2017  5 – 8 pm
Featuring over one hundred 
juried selections of the most 
recent work by MSU Art • Design 
Students
Jurors:
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Noreen Morioka Inspired Design
Pop-up art, Ink and colored pencil
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Winter in Korea offers a flurry of activity, 
from the snow powdered slopes of 
Pyeongchang to the stylish streets of 
Seoul. Korean Air can whisk you away 
to a winter wonderland of fun with over 
230 flights each week from the United 
States to Seoul and easy connections to 
Pyeongchang.
No matter if you come to ski, shop, or see 
the sights, our extensive nonstop service 
and choice of Mileage Plus® or Aeroplan® 
Mile accumulation give you the direct 
route to nonstop fun.
So book now at koreanair.com or call your 
travel agent.
A winter destination of olympic proportion.
PyeongChang
It’s time to experience 
the warm hospitality 
of a winter vacation 
in Pyeongchang. 
Whether you come 
for the quaint hotels, 
chic boutiques, Asian 
charm or exciting 
nightlife — it all adds 
up to a vacation 
destination that’s really 
heating up this winter.
Get a real taste of winter fun.
h t t p : //e n g l i s h .v i s i t k o r e a . o r . k r
Louise Fili Inspired Design
Colored Pencil
9 x 12 inches
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Margo Chase Inspired Design
Ink and Colored Pencil
9 x 12 inches
9/26/2017
Gail Anderson Inspired Design
Ink and white acrylic paint
9 x 12 inches
10/2/2017
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A winter destination of olympic proportion.
Winter 
in Korea 
offers a flurry 
of activity, from the snow 
powdered slopes of Pyeongchang to the 
stylish streets of Seoul. Korean Air can 
whisk you away to a winter wonderland 
of fun with over 230 flights each week 
from the United States to Seoul and 
easy connections to Pyeongchang.
No matter if you come to ski, shop, 
or see the sights, our extensive 
nonstop service and choice of 
Mileage Plus® or Aeroplan® 
Mile accumulation give you 
the direct route to nonstop 
fun. 
So book now at 
koreanair.com or 
call your travel 
agent.
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Get a rea
l ta
ste
 of
 w
int
er
 fu
n. It’s time to experience the warm hospitality of a winter vacation in 
Pyeongchang. Whether you come 
for the quaint hotels, chic boutiques, 
Asian charm or exciting nightlife -- it 
all adds up to a vacation destination 
that’s really heating up this winter.
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